
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN:
Wednesday. Dec'r 3, 1874.

TEK5IS. . . . . -

Snbscription, SI.oO per annum.
Trauienl advertisements inserted at 50

cents per inch fir each inertion.
Transient business notices In local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for rach Insertion.
Iitl lotions will be made to th se desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year. , ,

PEKK'A. B. E. TIME TABLE.
Passenger trains leave Mifflin Station as

follows: "

EASTWARD.
Philadelphia Express, ; . 12 43 a m.'Ilarribnrg Acconimo.,' 9 48 a m.
I'acilic Express, 10 26 a n:.
Mail, .6 p in.
Atlantic Express, ft 1- p m.

WKSTWABD.
Pittsburg Express, 12 63 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 2 05 a m.
Pacific, ' 6 58 a m.
Way I'assenger, 0 10 a m.
Mail, 3 33 p m.
Fast Line, A 4- - p m.
Nixed, 8 15 p in.
Mifflin, Nov. 15, 1874.

Laws Relating to newspaper SuWrlp'--

tiotu and Arrtaragea, -

In respoue to a request, we give ibe law
a it stands relating to newspapers and sub
seriiers :

1. Subscribers who do not five express no
tice to tne contrary, are considered wish-
ing to continue their subscription.

2. It subscribers order the
of their periodicals, the pnbiishb-r-s may
continue to scud them until all arrear-
ages are paid.

S. Il subscribers neglect or refuse to take
their periodicals troni theoihee to which
they are directed, they are held rciNpon-sib- le

until they have settled their bills,
and ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers move to other places
without informing the piiMishers, and
the .:itk are sent to the former direc-tio- n,

they are held renj nilile.
5. The Courts have decided that "refusing

to take periodicals troni the olliee. or re-

moving and leaving them uncalled for,
is prima facia evidence ot intentional
Iraud."

6. Any perron who receives a newspaper,
and makea use of it, whether he has or-
dered it or nut, is held in law to be a
subscriber.

7. If subscriliers pav in advance, they are
bound tox-Iv-e notice to the puhlishi-r- , at
the end of their time, if they do nut
wish to continue taking it; otherwise
the publisher is authorized to seud it on,
and the subscribers w ill be responsible
until an express notice, with payment of
all arrearages, is sent to the publisher.

LOCJL ISTELLIGECE.

The M. E. Church was dedicated on Sun- -

day
I). P. SuloutT Las brought a blooded

A new Organ at a reduced price, for sale.
For particulars call at this office.

A brilliant rainbow appeared in the north-

west ou Friday morning, shortly after sun
rise.

rhJlel;.hia market quotations on Mon-

day, Nov. 30. Wheat, amber, $I.25tol.28.
Oats Ooc.

Sheriff Hamilton has bought a house and

lot on Cherry street, of C. B Bartley, for
the sum of $1oTm.

The tliree S unday Schools of this place
licld a Union meeting in the li. E. Church
last Sabbath at 3 P. M.

Mr. B. F. has put a board walk
along tlie front ot his lot on the corner of

Patterson avenue and East Point.

Three thousand dollars and upwards were
subscribed during the ceremonies of the
dedication of the M. E. Church on Sabbath.

A Sabbath School Convention, uuder toe

direction of Huntingdon Presbytery, will

be held at LewUtonn December 15th and

16th, lb74.

Mr. Mutherabaugh ha bought de desi-

rable house and lot, owned by Mrs. Oal'.a-he- r,

at the south eud of Main street. Price

The Public Schools ofMifllin will hold
tlieir second annual Kuterlaiuiucnt in Gray- -

Lill's Hall, Friday evening, tho J 1th iust
AU are invited.

In Mi. Metlin's ofce that of EegUter
and Kecorder there have been 41 letters

of administration granted aud 28 wills pro-aut- td

within the past year.

Bluonisburjr, unbury, and Northumber-
land want the State Fair, and are appljiug

for it. What have the officers ot Kiver-aid- e

Park Association done in that direc-

tion t Try it, gentlemen.

We purpose sending hills to all who owe

us lor the period of one year. Many owe

us for a longer time. It may bo a month

before we get through ; meanwhile, all w ho

know themselves indebted to us will confer

laor rot waiting for the receipt of a

bill, but by coming forward and pay'ituf up.

The editor of the Lew istown Gazetlt says

that a "pileated woodpecker" found its

way into his yard, and then talks about the

districts of timber that the bird frequents.

We knew him to be authority oa Geology,

but that he added Ornithology to his ac-

quirements was uuknowu to us. The first

rare bird we chance to capture shall be sent

to him.
Last Saturday a lean, gangly,

young man, about six leet tall, who

until the day beiore had been iu the em-

ploy of Hamilton as a painter,

hired a horse and buggy at D. P. SuloulTs

livery stable ostensibly to drive to Perrys-

ville, promrsing to return soon alter noon.

Alter dinner Mr. Sulouff received a des-

patch stating that the horse and buggy

could not be returned before 5 o'clock r. m.,

but they were not returned at that hour.

On Sunday morning SulourJ sent a man to

Perrysville to look up his missing property.

The agent was informed that the young

man in possession of the horse and buggy

tad left that morning about daylight in the

direction of Tuscarora Valley. That was

enough to demonstrate that the lellow'a in-

tentions were not honest. The constabu-

lary fcrce of aIitlliuton was called on, and

did efficient service that dty and a great

,rti..n of Mondav in looking for the thief.

Me had, however, so concealed his tracks

h.r bia whereabout was not discovered

On Monday, the afternoon mail train, west

ward bound, brought Alpheus Louaen irom

Newport to this place. He stated that oa

Sunday two men in a buggy drawn by one

horse, came to Newport. That one of the

party told him that the concern did not be-lo-

in either of them, that the man who

drove it had overtaken him on the road aud

fiinmlv hauled him that far, and while they

were entering Kewport had told him that

l, hiH hires tha "concern" at MUBintown

Mr. Loudeu further stated that oa Monday

mominir the oartr in whose charge tne

horse and buggy seemed to be, left the har-

ness and buggy, hired a saddle, and rode
: .v.. . .t'.n iS Klonnitield. Lon- -

den's statement was calculated to arouse
the conjecture that the Horse ana Duggj
helonir to Sulouff. Mr. Sulouff weot to
Newport n Monday evening.

Wallers, of the Lewistoww
tempts to answer a qaestionak4 in these
columns, -- Vhere ae the Orangww; who

ere they with in the lata eleetina. ? n--
does not answer that he Is a member of the
organization, and speaks to ibo question as
sucn, yet he does answer the fi.--i interna

ory, by declaring tint they are attending
to their own business. The answer amounts
to no positive Information, and vet if l.e is
authority, they have no political preference,
as aa organization. ' The answer to the see
ond interrogatorv is. The G ran vera rn tA
their individual political convictions," which
we interpret to mean that they did not aa
an organization center on candidates. Mr.
VT alters further says by inference that the
world hinges on the Graneers. and aa that
we are a conetitaeot part of the world, if
it were sot for the Grangers we would have
io aie. lie does not,' however state by
what process. It all that is correct, they
are a mighty big binge. With one more
queation to our editorial friend of the Sen
tinel we rest the question for the present,
Are you a Granger f

Thb Eighth Annual meeting of the
Teachers' Institute of Juniata county
will he held in the new Methodist
Church at Mifflintowu, Fa., commenc
ing on Monday, December 14, 1874, at
L O'mrjCK I .TI 'and enntliininrr in c

ston during the week. ' 1'rif, J. W.
Shoemaker, of Philadelphia, Prof. Rob
ert Currv, Deputy State Supennten
dc nf, and Dr. T. L. Griswold, Pricci

of Bloorusburg State Normal School.
II be present as Instructors and Lec

turers. Prof. Shoemaker will be pres- -

it four days and four evenings, and
11 give two of his highly entertain

ing and instructive entertainments.
t'rot. a. is one ot the best elocutionists
in the State. Prof. Curry is a very
able Institute instructor. Dr. Grig- -

old is well known to the teachers of
the county. Prof. Xoetline. of Snyder
county, and Prof. Wright, of Perry
county, will be preseut. A number of
the teachers of the county have been
invited to take part. Wednesday will

Directors day. Nothing will be
left uudone to make the Institute a suc
cess. D. h. Koeisox,

Co. Supt.

Wk have never known a season when so
many deer have been slaughtered on the
mountains surrouoling the city, as is being
done this winter. The animals seem to be
unusually plentilul, as high as fifteen having
been brotsnt to town in one day, and all
apparently in excellent condition. One
cause assigned fur the w holesale slaughter
of the noble animals is the fact of so many
men being out of employment, who are
thus given ample opportunity to scour tne
mountains during six days of the week.
There is a ready market for all the venison
offered for sale. Jlltoona Triinut.

For Sale. A Valuable Shoe

Store belonging to the estate of
Cornelius Bartley, deceased.

For particulars call or address
SARAH R. BARTLEY,
JOSEPH ROTH ROCK,

Administrators of Cornelius Fartlcy,decM.

KEPORT OF PATTERSON SCHOOL No 1.

For month ending November 2", 1874.

Whole No. of pupils enrolled, males 21,
females 21) total 41

Average attendance, males 19, females
l.itjl o

Per cent, of attendauce, males 95, fe
males 97 total 96

The following were present at every roll- -

call during the month : Eddie Kulp, Uarry
Kodgers, Fares Kundio, Frank Pennell,
Johnny Pietrick, Lola Dietrick, Maggie

Laird, Blanche Cramer, Arthusa Cramer,
Clara Holman, Fannie Cramer.

The following missed but one roll-ca- :

Kettie Hollobiugh, Florence Garman, Mol- -

Iie Conner, Beckie Graham, Mott Deitrick,
Manic Goshen, Lizzie Deitrick, Ada Dei- -

trkk, Delie Johnson.
Vt . l. 1HBB9, i eacner.

REPOKT OF MUDBT Rl'N SCHOOL,

For the month ending Nv. 17.

Whole No. in attendance during month,
males o!. females 84 total to

No. of scholars belonging to school du
ring month O'J

Average attendaiiL-e-, males 20, fenialea
2ft total 46

Per rent, of attendance duriug mouth.
males 91, females Ul total 'Ji

Emma McCachren, Laura Shellenberger,
Jane M. Tennis, Emma Reed, I.ietie Valen-

tine, Annie Kautfman, Annie Lindsay, Sam

uel Valentine, James Lauver, Guss Metlin,
George Heinbwh and John Keed were

present every day.
IUttie B. qiii'btz, Teacher.

All kinds ot STOVES sold

AT. COST, and delivered to any

part of the county free, at
JOHN C. WEIGHT'S

Stove Emporium,
tiitliintown, Pa.

-

Assrssoas' NoTica The Assessors elec

ted in March, 1874, are hereby notified that

the Transcripts for the next assessment are

now ready for them in the Commissioners'

Office, in Mlffiintown, where ttey are re-

quested to call and get them, together w ith

the cecessary instruction, on Wednesday,

December 9, 1874. By order of the Com

missioners.

Dec. 1, 1874.

The newlv erected Evangelical Mission

Church in Patterson w ill Providence per-

mitting be dedicated to the Triune God

on Sabbath, the 13th day of December,

1874. Several ministers from abroad will

he in attendance. The ministers and peo

ple of Mifflintown and surrounding charges

arc cordially invited to attend. There win

be services in the church on Saturday even

ing previous.

No. 8 Cook Stoves, complete,

sold at 19.50, at
J. C. WEIGHT'S

Stove Emporium,
Bridge Street, MilHintown, Pa.

i nr-T- ii Cjoted Statws Givaa

A war.If yo want a beautiful colored

map, 15x36 inches, of the United States,

send yeur name and psl-omc- e aaarees u

fl I.. Harrison," 6 State street, Boston,

Mass. ; to L. F. Boo!r:29 Broadway, New

York City oifto W. H Stennett, General

Passenger Agnt C... Kan way, cm
ago, ""d wU1 ,ent F01 AD

JOINT I.tSTlTTTE. Pursuant to no
tice by Countj Superintendent Robison
of Juniata eountj, and Count j Super-
intendent Xoetling of Snyder county, a
Joint Teachers Institute of Juniata
and Snyder counties convened at Rich-

field, on Friday evening, November 13,
1S74. A number of teachers and di-

rectors from both counties wete pres-
ent, also citizens, both young and old,
from the vicinity of Richfield. The
Institute was called to order by Snpt.
Robison. After devotional exercises,
by T. J. .Nichols, and singing by . the
Institute, Prof. Xoeting addressed the
Institute on the question, What can
we do to improve our public schools ?"
and was followed by Messas. Landis,
McCooBell and Teats. P. M. Teats
then asked the question, "How can we
teach grammar so as to make it inter-
esting to young pupils? and what is
the best method .' which wis answer-
ed by Prof. Xoetling. Supt. Robison
then addressed the Institute ou the
question as to what constitutes a fitst-ela- ss

school house. Adjourned,
v r JJoR.vrsa Session Nov. 14.
Tlid Institute was called to order by

Prof. Koctling, who opened the same
with devotional exercises. The sub
ject of arithmetic was then taken up
and discussed, as to the best method of
teachiug it, or whether it should be
taught as two separate branches. Mr.
Basoro opened the subject, and wis fol-

lowed, by Mr. Landis, Miss Scboll and
Mr. McConnell. Supt. Robison then

spoke upon the subject, and was fol-

lowed by Prof. Xociling. After sing

ing, the subject of elementary reading
a is taken up. Messrs. lissom, Willis,
Wilt, Landis and lleiin discussed on

the question. Adjourned.
Afternoox Session.

The Institute opened by singing.

The subject of elementary reading was

resumed by Prof. Xoetling, who dem-

onstrated on the blackboard the meth-

od of teaching to read by the " Word
and Sound Method," which proved
highly interesting. Quite a number of
questions were asked by teachers, which

were answered by Prof. Xoetling and
Superintendent Robison. Grammar
was next taken up and opened by Mr.

Wilt and followed by Messrs. Kahler,
Nichols, Willis, Shelley and Wagner.
Superintendent Robison and Prof. Xoet
ling closed the discussion on the sub
ject. Adjourned.

Evening Session.
Superintendent Robison called the

Institute to order and opened the same

with devoticnal exercises. The neces

sity of having porticoes to school build-

ings was then taken up by Mr. Landis,
who treated the subject in a creditable
manner. Xext in order was Penman
ship, which was opened by Mr. llciiu,
and followed by Mr. Gilbert.. Prof.
Noetling explained the principles of
Penmanship, which proved very satis-

factory. Supt. Robison explained the
principles of printing letters and draw

ing, in a very satisfactory manner.

T. J. Xicbols then spoke of the bene

fits of Literary Societies, and was fol

lowed by Supt. Robison and Prof. Xoet-

ling. The Institute was a success.

The attendance of teachers, directors
and citizens was large.

.
We, the undersigned, citizens of

Port Royal and vicinity, believing in

the necessity of strict enforcement of
the Local Option law, do hereby pledge

ourselves io prosecuting all parties vio

lating said law.
Peter Diflendeifer, Isaiah Barkey,
Samuel L. Herr, W. W. Landis,
Samuel Buck, S.T. McCullocb,
H. Kbberts, Beatty k. Brasher,
W. II. Kulherford, Isaac Sellers,
John S. Tailor, 'J. A. Thompson,
D. P. Mmichan, j Robert Logan,

1 1 ir r.w- -A. Kaley, ill, XV. WVW
U.S. Mills, U. A. Kice,
P.M. Kei.ner, jj. C. Burns,
S. E. Ard, ij. J. Weiiuer,
John M. kepner, t;. L. Weiiuer,
Henrv Spiece, iN'oah Hertzler,
I). K. P. Bealor, Ijos. W. Stimml,
II. E. Oves, Kev. J. H. Stwart,
Kev. II. C. Shindle, jKev. W. R. Whitney,
D. S. Covle, r.lisha .vanun,
Kev. C. W. Marshall, J. T. 1 urliett,
II. B. Simons, J. P. Shindle,
W. A. Wright, (i. K. Klopp,
Wesley Zells, Henry Kepner,
Adam Pettit, James B. Thompson,
Benjamin StimmeL David Wlison,
D. M. SuloutT, jjoseph Kelly, Sr.

How quickly your Headache will start,
When Pain Cure Oil is applied to the part
It makes you look happy and cheerful again,
When a few minutes previous you were sul- -

feriug with pain.
Sold wholesale and retail by Banks & Ham

lin, Mitliintown.

MARRIED:
POHTZMNE DILLMAN On the 24lh

instat the Lutheran Parsonage, Mifflin,

by Kev. D. M. Blackwelder, Mr. John Portz-lin- e

and Miss Clara Ann Dillmaa, both of
Walker township.4

BCnCHFIE LD II ALTEM AX On the
25th nit., by Kev. T. J. Sherrard, B. Frank
Burchfleld, Esq., of MifTantown, and Miss

Manie J. Halteman, of Johnstown, Pa.

SHAEFFER n.VRDT On the 2Gth

ult., by the same, Mr. John E. Shaeffer, ot

Mifflintown, and Miss J. BeU Hardy, of Pat-

terson.

I O31 MERC AL

MIFFLIXTOWif MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by J. St. H. A. Stambaugh.

MirrusTOws, Dec. 2, 1874.

Butter 30
Eggs. 25
Lard 12
Potatoes 8o
Barley 60
Clovcrseed 4 75

MIFFLDiTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by D. P. Sulouff

Wheat 100
Oats, 60
Corn, 75
Dried Apples 10

Blackberries 10
Baspbemes.... 20

Ham 12
Shoulder. 10
Sides 08
Washed Wool 40
Ground Alum Salt, per sack .... 1 75

A fine assortment of cloths, cassimerts
Testings, &c--, aJwrys on hand and for wle

ew Atlrrrttttemeitln.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief

and cure of ail
deranjrsmeiiu in
the tuRiai s. liv-
er, aat bowels.
Ther are mui iaierient, aad an
exrellrnt pnnra-tUv-e.

Betnrpwre
ly fejretale, titer
coniaiA no mer--t
cury or mineral
whatever. Muck

Krioaa sirkneu and annVYina; is prevented or
thew timely ate; aad evsrr family should
have them on hand lur Uieir protection and
relief, when required. Lone experience has
proved them to he the ssl'est, snrest, sod
best of all the flllm with which the market
abounds. By their occasional ue, Um blood
is tinniiefl, Ue corruptions of the pystein

olitnictions removed, and the whole
lMacninenr of life restored to its healthy artrr-il-r.

Internal organ which heomne clomred
aud shnfih arp taned by Avrr'B I'ilU,
and stiiiiulatctt info action. Thus mripipnt

.e is Hi.inrol Into health, the value of
whirh chanire. whew reckoned on the vast
sutiliitwics who onioy it,cau hardly be com-
puted. Ttieir suKarratinir makes them
pleasant to take, and preserves their vhtne
unimpaired for an? lennh of time, so that
they are ever fresh, aad perfectly reliable.
Auiioiucn searehinir. they are mild, and oier-ai- e

without disturbance to the constitution or
diet or occupation.

I nil directions are rlvea on the wianiier Io
each hox, now to n tiieoi as a Family Physio,
and for the following coiuplauiU, which mege
i'ill rspidlv cure :

Kor yasiemla) or MlasMSIm. Uaa.
Io ram , Ismmm-mm- aal Loss mt A

Uiey shoul.l be mkea moilcralcly to
suiuulslc the stomach, and restore its healthy
tone and action.

tor Lhrr Csfilailwe and Ha various
svmptnms, RlliMM ISvaitacBMt, Mick
leadark. Jassillco orbrrra attrk

mrmm, Mtllowo olie and BSilloaa fr.ub. they shonld lie jndiciously taken for
each ease, to omiw I the diseased action, or
remove the olwtrucnons which rju-- e K.

t or lyeatery or lrtarrharsj hut one
Dlild do is peuerallv reUlcrd.

Iw St nteawattaMt. Oaat. C!rsvsl,
ValpitMflioa mi saw MearS, Paia la(he Ma. IXacb. and aaiaa. they bhuuM
be conunuoi;ly taaeii, as required, to change
tlie action or the system. With such
chance those complaints disappear.

tor Hropay aad Orwaatcail Maell-las- a.

tltey should be taken in larpe and fre-
quent dotes to produce the effect ot a drastic
pnT.

Fr SipiirnMiss, a larjrednse shoald be
taken, ss it produces the desired effect by
sympalhr.

t a IHnmrr fin, bite one or two Piltt to
proiaote dieratinn, and relieve the stomach.

An occasional riiae stimulates the stomach
and bou eli. restore?, the apjieute, aad invigor-
ates the system. Hence it is often advanta-
geous w here no serions deranrement exists.
One who feeta tolerably well, often finds that
a hse or lhce i'ill makes him feel decid-
edly better, from their cleansing- and renu-vau-

effect on the digestive apparatus.
PREPARED Br

Or. J. C. ATER It CO, FracticaJ ChsmlrU,
LOWELL, MASS., 17. 8. A.

FOR SALS RV Ui UKLOOISTS BVEBTWaTCBB.

KEARNEY'S
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU
IS THB 05LT KK0WS REMEDY rOB

BRIGIIT'S DISEASE,
A5D A POSITIVE BEHEDT TOR

G0CT, CRAVEL, LTRICTUKE3, DIA-
BETES, DYSPEPSIA, KEKVOCS

DEBILITY, DROPSY, FEMALE
COMPLAINTS,

Kon Retention or Incontinence of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation, or Ulcera-

tion of the

Bladder aud Kidneys,
Spttmatorrhoa, LcxcorrlKea or Whites,
Irregular er Painful Menses, Bearing Down,
Chlorosis, Sterility and

Jill Complaint! Incident to Ftmaltt.

KEARNEY'S fcXT. ftUGHU

For Stone in the Bladder, Calculus Gravel
or Brickdnst Deposit and Mucus or

Milkv Discbarges, and Diseases)
of the Prostate Uland.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU
Curti Dheaitt Jruimz from lmpntitnett.
llabitt of Uiuipatwn, Etc., iu all their
stages, at little expense, little or no change
in diet, no inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Ob
structions, preventing and curing Strictures
of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflam
mation, and expelling all poisonous matter.

L sed nv persons in the decline or change
of life; alter confinement or labor pains,

:g in children, etc.
Pror. Steele says : One bottle or Kear-

ney's Extract Uin hu is worth more than all
other Buuhus combined."

KEABNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently cures all affections of the
Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings
existing in Men, Women and Children, no
matter what the age.

Ask for Kearney's. Take no other.

Price One Dollar per Bottle, or Six Beltlet
for Sirs Dollar:

Depot, 104 Duane St., New York.
A Phvsician in attendance to answer cor

respondence and give advice gratis. Seud
stamp for Pamphlets free.

For Sale by DroggMs Everywhere.

AVOID QUACKS & IMPOSTOES.
Ao Charge for Jdbice and Coninltalicn.

Da. J. B. Dtott, graduate of Jrfcreon
Medical College, Philadelphia, autlmr of
several valuable works, can be consulted on
all diseases of the Sexual or Urinary Organs
(which he has made an especial study)
either in male or female, no matter from
what cause originating or of how long
standing. A practice of 30 years enables
him to treat diseases with success. Cures
guaranteed. Charges reasonable. Those
at a distance can forward letter descsilung
symptoms and enclosing stamp to prepay
postage. Send for the Guide to health.
Price 10 cents.

J. DTOTT, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,

auglO 104 Duane Street, Mew York.

D, r. SILO IFF,

FORWARD AXD COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

DEALER IU

GRAIN,

LUMBER,

COAL,

PLASTER,

SALT

O E M E N T.

CALCINED PLASTEE
Executor's Notice- -

Estate John llimes. deceased.

1VJOTICB U hereby given that Letters
Xl Testamentary on the estate of John
Himes, late of Fayette township, deceased,
have been granted to the Undersigned. AU
persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will please present them without delay to

SAMUEL LEONARD,
Oct. 21, 1874.

jvew .iDrERTisEMejrrs.

AND

-- :o:-

, A LARGE VARIETY OF

COOKING, F&BIOB, AHD" OFFICE STOVES.

Orer Fifty IHfTcrciit Kinds hiiiI Styles to Select from,
Including: the Old

TORONTO, EXCELSIOR, GOV. PENN, SUPERIOR,
REGULATOR, and SUSQUEHANNA COOKS.

. Also, the Celebrated Stoves and Heaters,

argand; morning light, and twilight.
JOnN C. WRIGHT.

Miff in town, September 9, 1874-- tf

TO THE PUBLIC.
c-

I have Just opened out, in my store-roo-

on Main street, in tlie borough of Patter-

son, a new stock ot

Men's and Boys' Clotting,

Overcoats, Shtrts, Drawers, ' Wamuses,
Hal, Caps, Gloves, Stockings,

AMERICAN 1VATCHES
AT CITY PRICES, JEWELRY, ko.

The Scst left of

BOOTS & BHCteS
ever brought to this county : Men's ftxits

00 to $ I .V), best heavy Up sole w ar-

ranted j Itiini Boots, bovs $i liO, men's $1
SO; also full lino of Ladies' and Children's
Gums; Ladies' Shoes $1 50 to 2 W best
morocco.

I am selling Goods 2U perVent. less than
the credit prices. J am selling for cash,
country produce, or note aX 9 to 60 days'
discount.

I have lost In eight years' business over
$5,0)10 by keeping" books and credit, and
made money besides ; .and now I am deter-
mined that those who pay shall not be com-

pelled to pay such prices that the loss sus-

tained in cuuseiticnce of those who fail to
pav mav be covered : and consequently 1

can sell 20 per cent. less than goods in my
line have ever been sold for iu the county.
Call and see for yourselves.

WANTED 500 bushels good potatoes,
100 bushels onions, also, two tons of dry--

wheat straw, for which 1 will pay $10 per
ton, delivered.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

fCX IATA VALLEY ItANK.

Pomeroy, Patterson. Jacobs & Co.

mrrLisiowB, jisiatj, cocstt, ra.

CAPITAL., 180,000.

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IRVIX, Cashier.

DIBECTOBS :

Jerome V. Thompson. John Balsbach,
John J. Patterson, II. II. Bechtel,
(jeorge Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bousoll,

Vnited Slate Secnritu; Bonds, tc,
bought and sold.

Gold and Silrer bonght at highestt rates.
Drnoiili received, collections made, drafts

on the ortneipal citui, and a general banking
bneinett transacted.

Bonds and other valuable papers received
on special deposit. juneB'74-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

UMTER ARB1SGEME5T.

OVEBKB 9th, 1874.

Traint leave Htrrislmrg at follovt :

For New York at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00 and
7 40 n. m.

For Philadelphia at 6 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.,
2 00 and 8 oO p. ra.

For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., S 00,
8 50 and i 40 p. in.

For Potts v ill. al 5 0, 8 10 a. m., and S 50
p. m. ai.d via Schuylkill & Susiiuebanna
BrapL at 2 40 D. m.

For Allcitown at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 OO,

3 50 ana . p. m.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 00 and 7 40 p. m.

trains have thioiikh cars for l ork.
The 8 10 a. in. and 2 p. m. trains have

through cars f- -r Philadelphia.

SVUDJTS.
For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For A lien town and way stations at 5 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 io p. m.

Traint for Harrisiitrg leare asfollore :

Leave New York at 9 00 a. m., 12 40. 5 30

and " 4o p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 9 U 8. ra., 3 40 and

7 15 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40, 1120 a. m.,

1 50, 0 15 and 10 25 p. m.
Leave PotUviile at 5 5--, 9 00 a. m. and 4 30

p. m., and via SscnuyiKiii ana ousiue- -
, nn. Urarvh at H ll." s. m.

Leave Allcntown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 50 tu m.,
12 25, 4 SO and 8 55 p. m.

The 2 30 a. m. trainlrom Alleutown and
the 4 30 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays

SCSDJTS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philalelphia at 7 15 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 30, 7 40 a. m. and 10

25 p. m.
Leave Alleutown at 2 30 a. m. and 8 55 p. m.

'Via Harris and Essex Railroad.

JOHN E. WOOTTEJf,
General Superintendent.

Rare Inducements I

ACRES OF LAND FOR35,000 SALE. Said lands are siu
mini on and near the Cairo Jt Fulton Rail

road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will

raise from titty te sixty bushels of corn or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from one to twenty
dollars per acre, according to the improve-mpn- ti

on una. Tcaaa. O.ie-lour- tb cash.
and balance in one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI IiECUT . BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sep1- - 23 1874

stock of Dry Goods, Groceries,LARGE Notions, Hits, Boots and
S boes, Leather, fcc., for sale at the store oi
G. W. Mills a. Son, l'errysvuie.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
erfcte ef tha Stnlmtl and Hepniliemm

Professional Cards.

D, L. ALLEN, M. 1) ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and Surgery aud all their collateral brinches.

Cflice in Johnstown, Bcale township.
july 15. 1?74

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,

MirrusTows; tj.
Ottice hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. a.. Of-

fice in his father's residence, at the south
end or Water street. el22-- tf

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFL1XTOW, PA.

CjrCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Office On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFL1XTOW.V, JUNIATA CO., PA.

C7" All business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

mm, LUMBER, ZA.

THE undersigned, having completed his
Warehouse in Perrysville, would

respectfully invite the attention f the
farmers of the county to the fact that he is
at ail times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

FOR ALL KINDS OF

CRAIX, S12J1DS, Ac.,Ac.
Having introduced new facilities for hoist-
ing, Weighing, &c., we are now prepared to
unload w ith the least possible trouble.

Bark, Railroad Ties, Locust
Posts, and all Saleable

Country Produce
will be bought at all times, either (or

CASH OH IN EXCHANGE FOR

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT,

PLASTER, GROUND OR LUMP,

w hich will be sold to suit purchasers, either

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

and at the lowest rates ruling.

At my Store in Turbctt township may be
(ound as complete an assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

NOTIONS,
Queensware, Hardware, &c,

all of which will be sold as low, if not a
little lower than elsewhere- -

NOAll HERTZLER.
Dec. 10, 1873-- lf

GREAT REDUCTION
IS TUK

PRICES OP TEETH !

Fall Tpper er Lower Setts as Law as ti
2o teeth allowed to leave the office un-

less the patient is satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Trerh filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted withont pain, by the use

of N itrons Oxide Gas, always on h.uid.
Owing to the bard times, I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for tlo.GO. Temporary sets $ .OU extra.

Toothache stopped in live minutes itli--

out extracting tne tooth, at the Denial Ot-

tice of U. L. Dlbk, established io Jliillin-tow- n

in 1800.
G. L. DERTi,

Jan 24, 1873 Practical Dentist.

j LECTURE
TO YOUN 3IE.

Jtsst Published, la Staled Envelope. Price

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Ppermatorrha, or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, aexual
Debility, and Impediments to Marriage gen- -
erallv: Nervousness, Consumption, Epi
lepsy and r its ; Mental ana rttysicai inca
pacity, resulting irom eic. D
HUBERT J.CL LVKRWELL, M. D.. Au
thor ot the "Green Jtc.

The world-ienown- anthnr, in this ad
mirable Lecture, clearly proves fiom his
own experience that the awtul coneiiH'n- -

ces of delf-Abu- may be effectually remov
ed without medicines, and without danger
ous surgical operations, bougies, instru
mvnts, rings or cordials, pointing ont a
mode of cure at once certain and trtectnl
by which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.

ZThis Lecture will prate a boon to thou-

sands and thousands.
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, on receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps. Aldress the Publisheis,

C11AS. J. C. KLINE & CO.
127 Bowery. New York,

Post-Umc- e Box 46d6.
liov. 19, 1873-l- y.

Job warh an short notice at this wEce.

MISCELLANEOUS .IDtTERTlSEMEX

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE PUBLIC!

JUST RKCL'I.0 A

CHEAP JOHN'S STORE,
BRIUCE STREET, WFFLt.YTOW.V, VI ,

?A MilGE AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Fall and Winter

FROM THE NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA MAtal& '

Boods Sold fecn 15 to 40 Fer Cent. Lower to at any Other ta.
NEW GOODS RECEIVED EVERY DAY.

ETERT rEKSOX CORE1.4LLY IJTITCD TCK ISSPECTIO..

mYI) TPIIS :

I buy my Goods from first hands, from manufacturers and
importers only, and for cash down, and sell all nty (Jotd.s for
cash only ; therefore I can otTord to sell Goods cheaper than
anybody else. I advise all persons wishing to pave 15 to 44
cents on u dollar to go to Cheap John's Store.

Thankful for past patronage, I remain,

Respectfully Yours, &c,

jEJHL SCIiOTT.
THE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In R. E. Parker's .Xnc Brick Building.

MAI. 4iTnEET, rirTi: tkk coi'rt yard,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA COUNTVPA.

JOHN W. lUTIIERSBAUGII
Takes pleasure in calling the attention of

uarpcniers, snoenuKers, olacRMiulhn, lowrhniakers, flasterers, Hoiitckecpera,
and all who are in want of anything usually kept in a KIKST-CI.AS- S

I1AKDWAKE STORE, to his UARUK AX I) FKLSU st.-- of
Uoods, bought since the great reduction in prices,

coasisTiso or
IKON,
NAILS,
SCREWS,
GLASS,
OILS,
ADZES.
SHOVELS,

l
WALL BRL'SIU-:S- ,

HORSE Brit'g HES,
PAINT BltL'SHES,
PICKS,
COFFER MILLS,
TNWAKK,
.C, JtC,

TABLE CL'TLEBT,
AXES.
LOCKS,
LbATlIEU,
PAIXTS,
SAWS,
AUGERS,
BRACES,

FELLOES,
MASON HAMMERS,
GRIND STONES,
CLOTHS WRINti EKS,
SAND PAPER,
LAMPS,

WHOLESALE
Which l"e has just opened in the above new store-roo- Having bought all bis stocle
while goods were at their lowest iignres, be H prepared to sell at such prices as will guar-
antee sfttislaction. My goods are all new and fresh from the manut iciur. . n.l f ii.v.i..
the public to call and see them. I also solicit

Miffliutawn, Aug. 20, !S71-- tf

-- :0

We are selling Stoves of ever
We will guarantee all our prices to be
purchase 'o examine out stock and learo

finnithinf
Strayev'a,

Heady-ma-

Farmers. Builder, Mason. Saddlers, Minersy

POCKET CITLERV
HATCHETS,
HINGES,

FINDINGS.
1TTTY.
PIANKS.
CHISELS,

HIBS.
SHAFTS.
MASON TKOWKI.i
CI'KRV COMBS,
AXE HANDLES,
tikAIN s.t;s,

WAKE,
U, AC.

AND

the patronage the public'. Give a call.

JOHN

d&seriptioti Lowest
(he Ijowtst. all desinn"

price.

FOR CASH!

Franciscus,
CRYSTAL TALACE, MifflintoTra,

D.W.Harley&Co.'s
Is the place where jou can buj

THli BUST A?iD TUK GUEAPIIST

LIENS' BOYS' CLOTH IN(j
ULiTS, CJPS, BOOls, SHOES, ASD TVRSISIUSG GOODS.

WE are prep-Te- exhibit one the most choice and select storks ever in
this market, and at JSTOSISHIXOLY PRICES !

Also, measures taken for and parts of suits, which will be to
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kenicmber the place, in Hoffman's Bnildint, eorocr r.f I'.ri'lc anj
"s'reets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. may S, l73-- tt

I MEAN

pvcry who reads this advertisement will save money and get just what they
want (he CLOTHING LINE, Hats, Caps. B'Mits and Shoes lor M--

Children, furnishing Goods, Watches aud Jewelry, Carpels, Floor Oil Cloths, and ni iny
other articles, i will not quote prices but will not bo nidTsoId by any one.
Come and see me, and be convinced of the truth of my asTtior.. my
Store Room on Bridge street, Patterson, Pa., I aril ahie to show you to a better
advantage

Pattrrroa, Pa., Nov. 11, 1871. SAMCEL STRATER.

Large sloCkof ready made clothing ol tba
and choicest styles, tor men and

boys, hats, caps, boors and shoes, notions,
goods iw endless variety for sale

at Samuel IU Pattflraow.

Larir stock of Clhing lor
nr by HAKLET Js CO.

IS.

RlloK

BITS.

CEDAR
A.C.,

RETAIL,

of me

W. MUTHESSEAUGH.

at the Cash Price.
We invite to

our

Pa.

YOUTHS' &

to of offered
LOW

suits made order

New
Water

FALL CAIPAIGN NOW OPEXEI).
person

in H'om.-- anj

hern,
Having rebuilt
Goods

BUSINESS.

j a 1.L stvlea of bedsteads, sofas, lounges
extension tables, marble top bnreau

marble top stands, sofa, cane-se- al and com-
mou chairs, and a largo lot of carpets lor

.t Rent's fornilure store in Pattersonrjao
'

I Sentinel aad Kepublwan $10 a year


